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Stock of Liquor Hays Gains GroundJury. Convicts. Man. : JOURNALREAL AMERICANISMDRIVER WHOSE CAR WANTS BETTER CHANCE
4 TO SWAT KAISER BILL

BRITISH YM.C. A.

WORKER WILL SPEAlt
Seized; by Police

Xih. C X, . Bardy, ttS "B4t Taylor I

Arrested fTkaa fifftaara FlaavTr QsasUU.t ef Utaor Is JHeme,

Tares quart bottles standing In a
T tt nM I

torcycle officers Saturday to the rest-- I

denes of Mrs. C I Hardy, l East!
Tvt T3. I

.7 . " .7. , .. I

. 1 rft a B flln sTjruu
wouMr nu 44 quan oovues, ooaiass it " 4 -- I quantity of empty kegs, in ths past Barnes hag bitterly op--A

neighbor had told ths polles how po Colonel Roosevelt and Oovernorautos had been calling at ths houedur-- whitman. Ths meeting between ths oldlng ths small hours.- - Sergeant XSrvtn guard leader and Hays lasted wall over
and Officers Norene, Nelson and X. F, aa hour at ths Union League dub. "What
Russell went to the Hardy home. Mrs, Hays said seems to havs had ths same
Hardy objected to the "blueooata" en- - influence en Barnes that it had on Ban-
tering her horns sq while three stood ator Hiram Johnson of California yss-gua- rd

ths fourth officer secured a terday, .
search warrant from polios headquar-- When Hays talks with Ooveraor Whlt-ter- s

Even then Mrs. Hardy refused to man he probably will tall him that har
unlock ths door and ths police forced mony reigns among all factions of Be

Of Petty Violation
W. I Harrlagtoa, Teaad OaUty of I

Taraiag AatoaieMle la .Kiddle of
Block aad Attorney, Are Cessared.
Ixm Parker, attorney who demanded a

trial by jury for a minor traffic viola
tion., lost his case In the municipal
court rroar arternoon in aerenamg w. I

H.rr!nton - arrested on . chara-- of I

turning his automobue in the middiel

When Harrington appeared In court
several weeks ago, Judge Rossman
stated to his counsel that he had not
been Axing penalty for such minor
offenses, but Parker demanded a trial S,by Jury, t

The Jury, consisting of Frank T.
Watson, S. M. Blumauer and H. C.
Carrtngton, found Harrington guilty,
In Mtnrrttnof Vsh ws)lr)lif sT win art I

severely criUctoed the . defendant for
bringing such a trivial case Into court i

and causing business men In these times j
to be away from tueir wora. l

After the verdict Judge Rossman fx--
plained: "It would not be 4n .keeping I

wiu my lormer practice to una jir. i
Harrlnrton for this offense, and I wiU I

therefore Impose no penalty, but con--
Onue the case indefinitely."

Parker urged the court to fine the
defendant $26 that the oase could be ap--
P to a Wgher court, but this the
Jud refused to do. dismissing the case

rebuking the men for lacking
P0"? to wou d
wasie lime wnen me country neeas I

men's time so badly

Mooney'Case Bests
With the Governor

San Francisco, March Z. (U. P.)
Tbomas J. Mooney, wnoss death sen- - I

??2!E 'F$!JZZ
ht Kf hlm. 'Lom 5.U'?2l.er" .m

Aft , i t II
f - II

MEN

U,S. ARMY IN.FRANCE

MEET UNEXPECTEDLY

rw
I Lawrence ; Dinneen

"Wrltesiof Moment Spent With

LieutenantjPhiiip Jackson. a

In a latter written In France February
Corporal Lawrence Diivneen, Company

L, X6?hd V. S, (Third Oregon) Infantry
and a former member of The Journal
reportorlal staff, tells of a chance meet--
n "wtaut FhWp Jackson, also

of The Journal, who Is in the army
quartermaster service In France.

had but a minute with PhlL" writes
ptnneen, "for then Major :

carne alon and u)ted, rather gruffly:
w.n'f that wood delivered last.r,1 "L "" ,t not, sir. m an--

w .t,, tVl.
,,

"'T.j i hM Ktln9&Jh learned! zTt& t whlthlr
. ' " , , :

I leave here in the morning for an un-
known, destination. Just imagine your
self several thousand miles from Tiomel
unexpectedly meeting a friend from
home. It's some experience.

The T. M. C. A. and the K. of C.
reading rooms are appreciated.-- At the
T a genial young fellow and a motherly
woman. Whose hair Is already gray, pre--.... m,.--. t.. v
sines and periodicals from home, and
late ones, too. There is a Vlotrola with
a splendid bunch of good muslo records,
There are plenty of stationery. Ink and

French class which meets Tuesday and
Friday nights and there are weekly
entertainments, lectures by good speak- -

v' At tbK",0' CU?e,Tls a 5enchm;who speaks English, as secretary
and nJA.merifan TL.mn roriLJar?"'"w ". a man who received his educa- -
H?n ,n .the University of Paris and the

o nonviun, itncrM i.rseer and friend to all the boys, as well
as chaplain to the Cathollo men. The I

Abba sDeaks English fluentlv. His home
onn to tha men Morula v. Wednisadav I

and Friday evenings. The other eve- - I

At the K. of C.nings he is everywhere.
. . .room tnere are aiso pienry or stationery, i

magazines, 'gramaphones,' boxing gloves,
baseballs, bats, a piano and an organ, I

mnA tharA nrA t"h A waaWIv AntArtnlnrriArtta. 1

particularly on Sunday nights when,m .viu Irenco mw, wwuvu a.na uuiiuron, in-- i

cldin or - leave;
poiiug mix th the Americans and
sing Some of these pollus are v.on- -
. ...npra

Ik lin I'nnrt ATM trt nriwuuu.

"JtSto mnrSP. "d Pters urging the boys tocura rehearing f .v- - v . --m.-. - .

In G.0, P. Peace Move
New Tork. March Z. (I. U. &) Peaca

by understanding between the old guard
and tha Progressives continues to make
headway under the leadership of Will
H. Hays, ; new, chairman of the Repub- -

fwsnes between WllUam Barnes. New
Tork old guard leader, and Hays today
he former said with a broad smile

im mqodn cnatrman ana x are vie
best of friends with but one thought

iths best interests of ths RepubUcan
party.

sumicana In country and state. '

Signal Corps Needs
1000 Photographers
Washington. March ft &' N. B.i---

Ths signal corps needs 1000 men, trained
photographic work, before March 10,

war department announced today.
These men will be trained at ths nsw
school for aerial photography Just opened

Rochester, N. x preparatory to go-
ing overseas. Men expert In every phase

photography and in the cars of equip--

STSE
missions as photographic Intelligence of
ficers.

Barrel of Whiskey
Seized hy Officers

Sergeants Thatcher and Van Overn
seised a barrel of whiskey last Friday
nlsht. after foliowin r an auta tnuv
from a dock to East Thirty-eight- h and
Killlngsworth avenue, and confiscated

as contraoana. a barrel marked
"novelties" was loaded Into the autn
express and the officers followed. When

Tnnmmu rrw it,.
gjven hisa-h-e could find no house there
and finally the officers decided to help
him out of his bewilderment by rsliev- -

aim ot tne Darrol.

Baker Car Shortage
Report Is Expected

Washlnsrton. March 9. CXV A airTx-- r
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL, ). .PM,M,nfatv. Ql.nA l. f

H. Hlzken.
T
government. . railroad ren--

rtneumtivo sent into iasterninvestigate condition- - of raSge
Baker and vicinity. Is expected toreport (us conclusions within a fewdays.

N

'fs

OK. K. O. ArSPLTJWT), HOB.
My Practice Is Limited te

High-Clas- s Dentistry Only

NEEDED AT HOME AS

MUCH AS IN TRENCHES

Dr.- - Lindley Says Workingmen L.
Must Do Their Part at Home

" 'or Victory Impossible.

The same elements that 'make Ameri
cana victorious soldier la European
trenches are needed In the., men who
stay at home, whether they be laborer
or captains of Industry, declared Dr,
Ernest H. Lindley, president of the Uni
versity of Idaho, speaking Saturday aft
ernoon before the Oregon Civic league.

"When X speak to workingmen X tell
them there la danger that this wilt bo-co-

a rich man's war but not in the
sens that, they use the phraae," said
ur. - Undley. "It is apt to become a
rich man's war ,becuw our men of I

wealth are serving the country, loyally,
heroically, tmselfiehly.' with desire to
do anything that WUt help win th war.

And. on - the other hand. I eev to I

employers that this 1 a worklngman s
war, that labor Is essenUal and that
victory is Imposaible without the devoted
support of labor."

1MU. Jl jt ,i.v.' " --Y JT'Vl T.. t' rt. ? I

that after the war the balance of politi-
cal power will lie on the side of labor,
because workingmen are ' beginning . to
realise that they have the numbers and
the votes. Better prepare for such an
eventuality than' to attempt to prevent
it by means that will not avail, he ad
vises.

In earrvtnor on ta war. in twnrmins
tasks at ths front and at home, and in
ths . ordinary ed walks of
life, said ths educator, success must
attend the Man Who puts into bis work
his initiative, enthusiasm and untiring

AVtin I

"The man who puts a fragment of
himself only into his work." said he;

does a fragmentary work and his re--
sources are not mobilised and ready
when the day of his opportunity ar--
rives."

Insurance Company
Head Is Sustained

Spokane, March 2. In a decision I

Judge W. W, Zent. special superior I

court Judge of Spokane county, found
n vnm trr vns" inn 'r s t rra n wnai iv J' c"' i
dent aPd B-- V O Shea, secretary treas- -

" ' v T v uiio 4iti3Ui caji:v? i
company. Thomas A. E. Lally, former I

ylce president of the company, sought
lntrniliintlnn' ' Z

nt n .runlnt, nn tn .

t"rK" by &ZJ!!?Z2&2resolution
jiwnYjfc vovwg mr

certain chanrea In th hT. i ui ty I- " v..
imicviiiun oi uiree trustees wnose

terms were expiring, thus insuring the
perpetuation of Lally and his associ
ates in office. Cadigan acted nrooerlv.
the court ruled. In votlna the nrovlaa
accoramg to nis nest Judgment.

Women to Be Trained
ITfR m iX0 ieaOIl SOldierS

A lecture by Dr. Geortre N. Peaae fn
ths Medical building at Reed collee--

j, , .. . " irriujvy- - openea tne normal course of-- l
fered for the --training of women for tha

and rehabilitation of
woundd unimm rt-,,- - ,v.
hattlaflaMa nt I

The course is undtr tha illiwtim f
the United States government

nvMftv .v. I

course and only a- - comparatively few
students Tentered but ar.
Aionaay. 'xne course will cover a oerlod I

Of three months. A thousand women
win be needed for the work, when the
course is completed, ths graduates will
be given positions by the government

JAPANESE OBJECT TO

allies' aid in Siberia
(Continued from Fata One)

assumed by the Russians toward Inter
ventlon. - i

The efforts of the conferences now go
lng on by cable are bent toward so

iii, , .. .v.. --- ii .
!

--TO. MEN SUNDAY

Allies' Greatest Concern Today
Is How Fast America Can Get .

Men Across Atlantic. "

A Europe where every man capable
of bearing arms la armed, wbers.no

'iMan daaa WMlr thai as aa A a"MMI SBTVSa WWiUW) VS14 V

and where an implacable struggle Is "
going forward between forces each .

striving systematically and scientific- -.

ally .to destroy the manpower of ths
other, was pictured by Harry K. Holmes
when be arrived In Portland Saturday. ,

Mr. Holmes is . id charge of ths T. M.

C A. organisation for ths British army
at the front, with 600 T. M.C A.s-- - ;v
tablishmenta and lioo secretaries under
his direction.

His vivid story Of experiences at ths . '

front Is to bs told to audiences of men -

in ths Y, M. C A. auditorium at
this morning and at t o'clock

this afternoon. Admission is free.
Hs will also bs a speaker before ths :

members council of ths Chamber of r
Commerce Monday at noon. .,

-
t

That SOOO-ml- le line of communica-
tion between ths Atlantis coast ef ths
United States and ths front Is ths sub
Ject of our most serious ooncem," said
Mr. Holmes. "We thrill at ths thought '

of what your army of 11.000,000 young
men between ths ages of 11 and u

do to turn ths tide of victory
against ths Germans, but ws know that
it will take a fleet of ships greater than
the world baa ever seen before, and more V

ranldlv built, to sat them there on time.' '
and our prayer for American troops
becomes a petition that American ship-
builders will reallss whaVour common ?

cause is up against, and that without ;
their most patriotic senrico ths Issue of "

ths war la doubtfuL" i -
Mr. Holmes will leave for California

on ths Shasta Limited Monday after-
noon. ' .

-
.

- -f

Arrest Twenty-tw- o .:
On n.QTnVilin rr iThoviTfi ;

In a raid at 65 North Fourth street
Saturday, Officers Schura. Hunt and
PhilHps arrested 22 men and charged
them with gambling. Lottery tickets
were taken from the room as evidence,
Ths men arrested are: Louie Way, ?

held on $50 bail, and ths following on
110 each: Bus Sing, John Put, ZJ. Boo- -

cardo. Oeorge Serf, Qua Johnson, H.
Oehrleln, F. J. Swiney, .Tom Oray, Ah ,
Sam, A. Bandetrom, K. Lind. Ed John---
son, William Pitt man, A. Sampson, W. '
Kirk, K. Johnson, John Carlson, L. NsU
son, F. Matson, Charles Wheeler and A. -
Ttvers, .

fflfie

Is the Same

The World Over
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BUILDING

KILLED VDMAIMS

IJCIEO BY JURY
mmm SSBBSBBSSSBBW'

Manslaughter Charge Is Placed
; Against Ed. D. Bruner Who Is

k. Unable to Furnish Bond."

LB. LY0NSALSO INDICTED

Harry L. Henderson and Wife,

Who Figure in Alleged "Bad-

ger," Will Be Tried if Caught.

Id D, Knim, proprietor of ths Aus
(rattan hotel, whose automobile ran
down' and killed Geraldlne Alderson,
daughter of County Superintendent of
Schoojs Alderson, hae been induced for
manslaughter, according to the report
of the February (rand Jury submitted
Friday.-- J Conelderabie ilquor was found
In hla auto and it la aUKd he was par
tlally intoxicated at the time or tne
accident. His bail waa fixed , at $5000
which he ha befen unable to furnish.

An Indictment: was .found against Irl
B. Lyons, ..formerly of Hllverton, but
now of Seattle, charing him aiso witn
manslaughter. It is alleged he 'caused
the --death of Emma ixuisa
Oraham of Dallas, February 5, when hie
automobile collided with the Oregon
hotel bus. Ills ball was fixed at f 1600,
Which he furnished.
'M. .Hssdcnoa and Wife Iadleted

. Marry la. Henderson, who figured con
spicuously in the alleged "badger game"
when he and his wife, Ethel Henderson,
war said to hare mulcted William Ty
ler out of 116,000, was indicted on a

I charge of compounding a felony. His
WlIS IS aireaay unaer .inuieun.ni uu
statutory charge. The couple are still
at., large,' notwithstanding a wide ana
thorough search.

An indictment was found against
Nathatr Gage, a realty operator, charged
with having obtained a signature to a
Written instrument through false pre
tenses. He is alleged to have defrauded
H. E, Price in a real estate transaction
Involving down town conrecuonery
tore. . r

A true bill was found against J. ti.
Klngsley. charging him with assault

nd battery. At his preliminary hear-in-g

before District Judge Jones. It was
testified that Klngsley forced his

wife to become a drug user.
B. BCnniuer. . VJnassman aim a.

Culin, vtri- - Indicted jointly on a
charse 'of receiving stolen goods and a '

true bill was found against vatta mm:
ters. shargtng him wth a criminal at--

I. taqkeon his younger-sister- .

By Home Matron Coromeoded
In Its special feport submitted to the.

circuit court, the grand Jury told of
Its visits to the Baby nome wnere it
found 61 babies receiving every needed
attention. ' An epidemic of chicken pox
and mumps naa prevauea pruviuu.i,
but nd deaths had occurred. The

'Oertrude Baird, waa com-
mended highly. v
.. ! o..i,, oivi limit,, wra found at
ths ' Kelly" 'Butte detention home. The
superintendent, Mrs. Rodgers, was re
ported to be oonducung tne institution
In a satisfactory manner, in tne opin-
ion of the "Jury, the building v. as Inade-
quate 'tor - the purpose. A new struc-
ture, "It Is said, is being erected near
the county home, which win provide
mora, satisfactory quarters for the girls.
.. Ths county farm and home was vis-

ited and found to be a model of com-
fort for the old people who are spend-
ing their remaining days there. Fa- -
vorable mention was made of Mrs. Sin
gleton and-her- . staff of helpers.
: The Louise Home waa stated to do
taking cars of SI girls and to have a
well-ke- pt . and cheerful appearance as

.the result of the efforts of Miss Emma
Xjovett, who is in charge.

Short School Bay Criticised
'.'The Fraser Detention Horn came in
for a certain modicum of criticism.
hwing to the fact that the school hour
cover only half m day. It was thought
by ths... Jury that the children should
have a full day of schooling.
. This state of affairs. County Judge
TaswsU stated, was no fault of the
home, as the educational facilities
there were entirely under the charge
of ths city school board. The condition

, w.111 remedy Itself presently, however, he
said, when the delinquent boys now at

. ths Fraser home will be removed to
the nsw placs being prepared for them

'on the Canyon road.
place visited was the Boys

and Girls' Aid society, in charge of
t Miss Avery., The number of boys and
girls there, owing to the activity of the
management in finding private homes
for them, was found to be reduced to
14. Ths management was particularly
eommenqea by the Jury.

WOULD RESTRAIN PORTLAND
.

;
M i. -

M. H. Grtgg Brains Suit in Ch-cul- t

;.. Court to Cancel Contract
:rU tt Qragg, as a taxpayer, has begun
suit in ths circuit court against the city
ef Portland, asking that it bs restrained
from completing the purchase of six au
tomoblls pumping fire engines at a cost
of 181.100 from the American I France
Firs Engine company. '
-- He alleges in hla complaint filed Sat
tirday afternoon that the city would,
have saved approximately $1800 In in-
terest and .war. tax had it purchased
Similar engines from the Seagrav com
pany, a competing concern, and further
more, that the first named company does

I. hot furnish self starters with its ma
. chinas,

V He alleges further that to purchase ths
engines contracted "for would be a vio
lation of ths city's-charte- Inasmuch as
at ths date of ths proposed agreement
to buy ths city had only $(00.75 In its
treasury available and applicable tothe
tturnoee. and that oavment for the ma
chines would necessarily come out of
ths general fund. He asks that the city's
contract with the L--a France" company
be declared null and void.
v Attorneys Cleeton and McMenamim
and i George S. Shepherd are acting for
Gragg..:i;v v.

COUNTY CLERICS FEES S5S36

' Fees to the amount of $5896.1T were
collected by Cqunty Clerk Beveridge dur
ing ths nvontn of February, according to
a statement compiled by Deputy Clerk
Wllloughby.' - They Were turned over to
ths oounty treasurer Saturday,

Included in the amount collected were
circuit court earned fes.$U2J : probate
court earned fees,-- $612,40: recording
fees. 11854.11, and interest on bank, bal-
ances. " $266.69. -

The sum turned over to the Multnomah
County Law Library association as its
i are of circuit court and probatafs was $366.50..

aajlaaaaa
aaaaa

an emrance. Mrs. narari nail was I
fixed at, 1250. 1

HEALTH IN PORTLAND

IS BETTER THAN YEAR
m

AGO REPORTS SHOW
ths

at

of
Communicable Diseases, Are : Far

Fewer, Health Officer Par- -
rish Reports.

Portland Is escaping ths ravages of
communicable diseases. Records show
fewer cases of such disease for January
and February, 191$. than during ths
same months In any previous year.

There are now only l cases oi scariet I

fever in the city while one year ago j
it

ish reports. I

DlDhtherta is in nvs nomas, an unusu- - i th
ally small number, and sight cases of
smallpox havs been reported. A nuro- -
ber of these wars brought hsrs from a

.lutnuvt aw B'.vmwu,
to Dr. Farrisn. 1

With Portland's excellent record In the
uHaiih mmmunicahla diseases, careless- -.... i .,... v., l. rMiiltml
i ... A ty, Tn1Mr onm.
munlcabls diseases such as measles and
chickennox." ...

Beginning Monday, children living in
homes where a case of measles sxlsts.

not bs allowed to attend public I

..v.1 Va .VIM haiHn malaM will I

be permitted to return to school until J.
. - 1 ... I
two WSSSS aiier, vmj vmv umm vmu - i
ported, to ths health bureau.

at
ciYTV-KI- X MAY BE UNDER BAN

Investigation of Rooming Booses,
Hotels. Lodging Bouses Mads

Evidence that may result In refusals
to grant licenses to 69 proprietors of
rooming-houses- .' hotels and lodging-house- s

under ths resently enacted hotel
I m - l ....... ILt.n.tfttf Alnnaalia rWiaiUEIWUav .urauatiiB vaMH.v,
an axeoutive umuaj iuw."r'"rT-r- r II-- JZm

hotels, has selected a list of 66 estab- -
Mshmenta as unfit to bs licensed. Forty
hou8e wUi be recommended to ths coun- -. i.i 1 .., ,K. w.cu jur toiiuuii ""' -
mainder will be reported as places oi

o4 ropral.chfcr?cter- -

xh, hotei and rooming-hous-e ordl
adopted by the city councilnanc waa .. . n . i juas a means w irww roruwu, - i

possible, of vice and Immoral condition.
M requested by federal authorities.

In making his recommendations Mayor
Bak,P ha. relied on reports given him
by Chief of Police Johnson, who In turn
secured -- his data from members of the
police bureau and police court records.
Ths executive meeting was called. Mayor
Baker says, to insure absolute fair play,
and the members of the city council will
be asked to bear the evidence and re-

ports against the places now listed to
be placed under ths ban.

Bumps in Streets to Be Removed
The bumps In Sellwood streets leading

to the Sellwood-Mllwauk- le paved road- -

way n Clackamas county are to bs re--
moved. The department of public works.
after three months' preliminary work.
announced Saturday that East 8ven- -

iu buwev uuui v v...v-- v

HYtUOT WM W W uraww IT1U1 a, uuwiir
nous wearing surface two Inches thick.

Plot Train Wreck
To Rvarlfi SfvnrifiA

" mm ww- -

Hood River. Or., March 1 .Phillip
TZ ronirr

Carson, near Llndsey creek for attempt--
lng to wreck a train on the O-- W. K. N.
company, upon advice of Chief 'Special
Agent ti. H. wood, or tne raiiroaa com- -
pany, havs made a complete oonfesssion
of the plot to wreck No. 18. a passenger
train due shortly after the large bolt was
placed on the rail. Ths accused offer
no motive for ths crime and It Is stated
that the deed waa done for ths purpose
of securing a jail sentence in order to
avoid service In the war. The passenger
train soon due after the trap was set,
waa aavad frnm a wrar.k hv L. V. Stav- -

niJ western Union lineman, who cams
tn rnaA nn . .a. whirh wa -

I railed by me and thrown down
ths smbankment severely Injuring Mr.
Stevens. Thscase of the accused win
be . taken before tha grand jury next
Monday.

V

General Thompson
Is to Go to Capital

Seattle. March 2. (I. N. S. Brla- -
adter General Morris Thompson, ths ad
jutant general of .Washington, has re
ceived orders calling him Into ths mill- -

itary aerrico at wjunmjwm wniri ne
Iwill report to tha war department as a
I major in the adjutant general's dspart

of this stats sines May 1. 1914, said to-- 1
day that he wjll leave Seattle next week.

Two Aviators Fall
At Ellington Field

- .. v.- . V; t ,,
Houston. Texas, March & (XT. P.)

Clarence J. Brewer, 24.-- of Paxtoa, lit.
was killed at Ellington iieia near here

lltoday. when his plans developed a tail
I spin , and crashed $00 feet to earth.
I Brewer. was an observer. ; The death of

' s i "IS- S li

Isham A. Cox

WA BRINGS CURRY

COUNTY MAN HERE

TO 1N ENGINEERS

Isham A.Cox, Ag6d 40, With
Wife and Family, Wants Closer

Swat at the Kaiser.

Curry county, Oregon, possesses the
point "farthest west" .of the United
States but it is hot too far away to
respond to the tramp of marching feet.
War!9 call brought from Denmark in
Curry county last week, Isham A.
Cox, 40 years old.

T want to go to France and get
a nearer swat at the kaiser." said he,
explaining why the exemption due him
because of his years had no influence
with him. The result of years of hard
work in the forests and-o-n the ranohes
of Curry county, the examining of-

ficers found Cox as tough as a knot
and as elastio and strong as a steel
spring. He was enlisted in the Twen
tieth engineers and he expects to be
in France after no unreasonable delay.
He leaves a wife and five children.
he said, but they do not require his
work at home. One son, Clifford, is
already In ths navy.

"What I'm doing isn't much." he
protested. "Look at . my neighbor,
George Chenowilh. He came all the
way to Portland at his own expense
to get into the army and fight for
Uncle Sam. He is considerably older
than X am, and they wouldn't take
him because of his false teeth. Other
wise he s as good as any youngster
of 21. What did he do? He didn't
come back to Curry. He went down,
bought him another ticket, wwnt to
Canada and enlisted in the Canadian
army, 'We're all working for the same
purpose,' he said, 'and I'm not going to
be kept out of the fight simply be-
cause some examiner thinks I can't
chew the grub at ths front with my
store teetn.

GERMAN BIG BUSINESS
IS BACKING MILITARISTS

' (Continued from Pas On)
not only gives Germany all the Lor
rains Iron basin.? but places this sven
outside the range of French heavy ar-
tillery. Only in this way-ea- n Francebe
prevented, from checking .Germany's
"future wars." - 'v

Leading German mineral'' authorities
are .then quoted to show that within 40
or 80 years Germany's Iron mines will
os completely exhausted. As a conse
quence, the memorial urgest"?

"Let no one believe that Gerslanv In
peace time will be able to aetfur herself
Iron reserves for a. future wsV And Jet
no one dare to pretend oa his own re-
sponsibility that such , iron reserves
would be sufficient. .;

. Importance ef Iron Indnstry
"During the first 40 'months of thiswar, Germany, In order to meet the needsor ner national defense, spent more than

ou,vuu,vuu tons or iron ana steel.
"Actually, we use In a single day ofths war at ths present time more iron

and steel than we used throughout theentire war of 1870-71- ."

Admission is made that flflrtnanv fin
only been able to continue the wr to
date by the exploitation of all ths ironnnuna, uwki sna resources of the ter-
ritories she has occupied. The documentcontinues:,

,rWs do noVhavs the rlrht
that in a future war we will have thegood fortune a second Urns to be able toexploit tne territories ocospied and to in-
crease our resources of first materials

A whole chapter Is devoted to a graphicdescription of the basis on which Germany s future wars must b conducted.
Ths memorial . says : "For the --suturewar it Is necessary that we dispose of
considerable resources lit German ore,
for ths richer an industrial nation la in
Iron ore the greater It is feared by Its
enemies. -

"In the future it will not be masses
of men grouped In gigajitlc armies thatwill decide the war, bat above all de
fensive and offensive Instruments of
perfected technic placed at the disno- -
sltlon.of the combatants in sufficientquantities and constantly renewed.

"It is thus' to the mineral resources
or iorrame to which we are already
indebted for not having been annthilat.
ed in the present war. and their pos-
session in future warj will insure us
protection and save ths blood of ths
people.'"

Cable Sympathy, to
Roumanian Queen

Washington, March J.17.speaking for Amrfcan women, "ths
woman's division of the national defense
council has cabled its "heartfelt sympa-
thy' to . ths queen of Roumania in the
"terrible sorrows that. have come to you
and your country. 1

Ths message will bs exhibited In New
Tork nsxt wssk, -

,
'

Tlr. ..r"l.dTfinS
xr,tt i ,. a..i

said that as the court could not con--
8ider questions of fact, but merely mat--
i.r. ( i m . hnnr .ni th.
clslon rendered Friday and the decision
In ths Billings case disposed of the
nnnntinna nf iw thM wnniM ha I

loglc in asking further consideration
from the court. I

Hirm la a. twuf in anma nrr I

the eovernor will nardon Moonev. in-- 1
r

,n nra imnrl nnnwnt Tf Va hia I la
action, District Attorney Fickert of San
Francisco will

j.
bring the defendant into

court w iace inai again on one or me t
seven indictments still pending against
nun.

Governor Stephens has given no indl
cation of the action he will take, .nor has
ha .mnrl nnhlln tha text of tha tlvigrr m 1

, I

day after the supreme court had denied
J " I

: I
I

Ponnrrorl Admiocnnn
A I I

Clears Up Robberies
With the reported confession of Henry

Maul at police headquarters Saturday,
the detectives believe they have rounded
the gangiof thieves who looted 11 stores
ta lbln ariK the winter. Officer
p.-- Mallon saw five young fellows lurk- -
big at Russell and Delay streets, and
walked toward them. As they saw him
approaching they ar said to have run. I... .... ,t j ..w, .l.i'" uuwer buuwbubu in cauuimg me i

Maul boy after he had run Into the' hous at Michigan avenue,
The officer Questioned the bov. and in I

his reoort sava the bov confessed after. . .. . ..Inan an nour s Questioning. He IS said
to have told the names of four others
who were in tha same ..nr.

Two of the stories which the boy Is
said to have confessed robbing are the

aer snow ujre nu ui j. onriy inoo
tor" a th fnmiAr niaa o tann ...h I

register was broken, and $80 in cash and
a revolver were stolen. At the latter I

place 10 pairs of shoes were taken. The
detectives are seeking ths other four
boys.

Ex-Portlan-
der Held
On Bootleg Charge

San Francisco, March 2. (U. P.
rwn.Mi xu vtt-- twrn.x vwtiaT,,. n I

paperman. was arrested at a local hotel
1

I I.,.-- . I.l.notvkl. a,aan
I " v... lviv..-l."- "' t, i
I fmm ll,an TTnltaH StatAa Attnrn.v I

1 . . .j, , .1 I
I roilUik u. tut luuivunciiv rcLuiuau vr un I

lauerai xrauu jui-.- r uii, an 1 uiiakiacu
with conspiracy in connection with al- -
wseu Jiu""CBi"According to . . Jiey. inveau- -

I aator Oi tno aeparuuiiii ui J"Mi
made two trips to Portland from
this elty carrying baggage rtiiea

I land with 11. R. i.dmonaa juamonas is
charged with conducting wnoieaaie 1

liquor Importation operations ana witn 1

I deallnar extensively in illicit liquor
throughout northern territory.

Shortly after his arrest secret sarvlcs
men declare Nix made a statement de-

claring he had been made a tool of oth-
ers and implicating other persona

Ask Ten Hours' Pay
Tor Eight Hour Day
Hoaulam. Wash.. March 2. (U. P )

The former 10-ho- ur wage for the new
basic eight hour day in the woods will
1 aV.t hi lumbermen who Will repre- -

I sent the employes of ths mills and camps
of Grays Harbor at the conference oi
thA T .rival of Loreers and Lum- -

1 bermen wita Colonel Brice P. Disque,
I hAaj, - th. nrodnction division

Af tB. ci-- al coma in Portland Monday.
I T..ia.nn t,i. trt arinntMi
j
1 tonight Time and. a half Is also asked

I
for Sunday Work. I

I .1.1.. 1 - i ,h' mill. an I
1 w.a J
I camps. Colonel Disque called a'i confer-- 1
i encs of lumberworkers' representatives,

Gilbert Rearrested
On Sedition Charge

SL Paul. M!nn.. March 2. (U. P. I

I Joseph Gilbert, manager of the NaUon- -
a, Non-Partis- an league, was .re-amss-t-!

1 ed here tonight, upon the same war- -

f nt wpon which be was arrested earlier
I Vnaa aanalf TSk 1 warn si W i mm t .a4 v

rVnmrv A ttnrnivv A Han nt Uftrtin pram.
ty. charges that Gilbert preached sedi-

; tin Kn nlvMtiTerlAn ar a rte wiwaVil a

1 sheriff c:ath of Martin eonntv mad

1'uu v" v" ""llate tonight by department of Justice
niuniaiu ill m llicuui; III O

11 --1.,"Uk '

wnere aamittea.t m , . . . , .
m m 1 j ..1,1. .a j 1 1 . . .

--aSTthat MlZv. huw was buying
down, I fancy you would rush In to save
your valuables and afterward ask par- -
ilnn nf vnup VrianI tnr-- jmtarlnar hla
house."

Japan is reported to be fully con--

. . . - . , a, IwasmiKion, maron . o.

. ...a m..a orv-Aif-llit VUw siu VC a wvv w ww ar

descrintlon of Gustavus OhUnger as "an t
om,rp' "Eiilermn D10?' n"?3r" f iV.orK w" cnaracterwing vnun gr a

--reneraae wno was unwormy to mwm i" , ,. . ... . . i
snoeiacw- - ui uumjr

ro""n!B. Toledo man who re--1
eently flayed the naUonal Uerman-- 1

Imanan ailllanak hafnra thai nhnm. I

V : --r Inowmaiaertng ins ung cm to
revoke the "organisation's charter. Butro

M" th honorary president of tha Jsw
Yrk tate branch of thsalllanee.

He testified for nearly four hours this j

afternoon at ths bearing and denied em
PhaUcally that the alliance membership

Meruit Wanted No
Luxurious Pullman

No Pullman car for Don Cushlng of
North Yakima. Wash., who was Inducted
by local board No. 1 and sent to Fort
McDowell, San Francisco. Colnoldent
with the Information that the govern - 1

ment is having great difficulty in sup- -
plying sleeping cars ror ut soiaiers yon i...Pnihlnr Mtlirnefl ma UCUI WIllOIl m- -

. - . I
titled him to lnOUleS in UIO molS 1UXU- -

n.i v 1. v... . lirat

Yakima, Cushlng-- s original board.

aaf 1 TTI11 "IT I

iruard Kills iwro,
wno wrecKs store

Portsmouth, Va., March 2. (U. P.)
Ona nearro lonashoreman was killed and
two others fatally wounded In Newport
News tonlelrt by a guard from ths For--

th Infantry, after ths negroes had

ROBBER HOLDS UP CREWS

OF 2 EAST SIDE STREETCARS

(Oeattaned item Ftf Oee)

that out, I'm here for your money, ijot
to shoot Seeing there was no way oat
of It. r shelled out my money, amounting
to about $7, and bs roads me giro up
my 19-je- watch, worth about 20."

Pedestrian WUimhi Hebbery
While .ths i robbery was going oh a

pedestrian passed ths car and saw the
hold-u- p. He found a telephone and no-

tified ths police. Two patrolwagmt loads
of police and two motorcycle men, about
25 all , told, -- wars ssnt to ths scans of
the robbery. -

They had hardly mora than tuns to
reach the place when, a telephone report

4Va ' aa, c . afH . afV SI SBafWVafa 1 Tt afavi hi..w v

Victims-- Of a Simitar rODDCry. in tfilS
case the man secursa iza ' in money
from Nelson.

Tha robber la described ss welrhinr

vinced that she can undertake the pro-- with flasks or whisney. tie is .
of Vladivostok, possibly involv-- j leged to have made one trip to Port- -

There is a strange perversity about human nature (and welv til '

much alike in this respect) that the things that COMB EASY ire
not valued nearly so much as those which COME HARD or ARE
UNATTAINABLE. 1 have been asked times without number why 1

continually advertise when my practice is now unquestionably th ,

largest in the state and my offices always busy.

I have had it. insinuated that I was selfish even avariciou- s- '

when 1 still made efforts to secure more patients.

For the benefit of my legion of friends and patients who ask this r
question in a spirit of friendship and equally for my" critics who
sneeringiy Inquire why I find it necessary to continue my advertising

J wish to sayi - t ' -

I have my share of adversity 4 am Intensely humanvJ, like
others, want to acquire that wfeich requires effort, pluck. Ingenuity

honesty, skill and "stick-to-it-ivenes- s" t namely, the rood will oi
PEOPLE WHO WON'T BELIEVE IN M13 AND PEQPLF WHQ
DOW'T BELIEVE IN ME. : J

You recall the joy which reigned when the Prodigal Son returned
-- you remember the welcome .extended the new convert? It was
not the importance of the prodigal or the convert but the fact that i

THERE WAS A PRINCIPLE INVOLVED that made th ylctory;. wect,
and that principle, is involved In my advertising.

Through this medium ltm tfljing y again and again, and --will
or,ycars to; come, A . m 'j I

JUST THIS ' ",' '
',,?j,;;'' C;' ' '

That ths Dental work don ia toj offtco wUi K:orapars favorably
.with any Dental work dons bn this stats, rsgsrdless of ynrico harfsa

That snanccsssary pain is Dental operations - !s sntirely. slimi
; natej by my system 'of local anssthssis-'K.- - Y ,; VJ0M'

That this office is a model of sanitation and my operators nsod
not suffer by comparison with any like numbor of DatisU saywhsr.

In other words, tbey weald discrvsr thai I asm'frshi ths ysowlo
ALL that ths Higb-Prica- d Dsntlsts can givo Us' a4 doing it fof

ine an extensive exDeditionarv ooera- -
tion in the hinterland, without offense
to the Russians. Russian enmity over
the war concluded by the treatv of
Portsmouth is said by Japanese here
who have traveled extensively In Si
beria and Russia to havs been com
pletaly dissipated during ths years in
tervening.

Japan Also Has Problems
If Japan does go In, she probably

will issue a formal statement of her
reasons which will leave no loophole
for German intrigue to place ths move
ment in a false light before ths Rus
sians. Such a statement Is broadly In
timated and would be more than wel
comed in Washington, London and
Paris. None of thsse governments,
however will suggest to Japan the wis
dom of such a declaration, utfcourtesy to an ally, they ars compelled
to accept the declarations Japan has
mads already, repudiating any ambl -
tlons on ths Asiatic continent. 'Japan's problem also Is admittedly
two fold. "Her own interests" may be
construed as ths aggressive protection

. .M aL.. 1 a .at aVi liio gpposue anon vi We wapaneso

'; less money. '

MY WORK IS GUARANTEED 15 YEARS
sea from German influence, or as the I To settle the wage question in con- - I was received stating mat uonauctor

nt a 111 Ad mmniiM in tha nnrta i .1 .. ... Dnnfaui kaain I son and Motorman Stanley had been

sctro Whalsboao Platss. . . .$15.00
Flash Qolorsd PUbss ..$10.00
Porcslala Crowns ........ . . . .$5.00175 pounds, about- - S root Inches tall. I ment. national army. General Thorn P-r-ed

cheeks, blue eyes, light complex- - I son. who has been ths adjutant general
Gold Fillings, from. ...... ....$1,001

thara. Th JaniiMM rnwrnmant la nailif' ' -- --

to act. It is admitted Jiere today, that
nan a minion Japanese troops ars ai--
ready under arms. Ari army of a mil
lion and a half can be quickly raised
and supplied.

But there Is a big question ef popular
support in Japan for aggressive action
on the continent. There is aa anti
Imperialist party In Tokio. This party.
I.,!!.. 'TV ' ,7 ntH support sac- -
I"--- " vr rtT Iurtunwlor conquest or iastern Hibsria.

Tnkin. Maroh TZUTi - t Ytii.h.vib
forces have seised,... a Vladivostok pier

100,000.000 "roubles, dispatches received
here today said.

eign merchant v. ships was reported

224? Gold Crowns ......... .
22-- K Gold PrWge. . . .$3.50 to

IN THE

ioned. He worn blue overalls and a
blus Jumper. He was not disguised In
either case. .'ilaa Werklsg Bestk

' Ths police stats that hardly more than
half an hour before ths Fulton robbery
Thursday, they received a messags from
Spokane reporting the robbery there and
those la Seattle and Tacoma. Ths mes
sags stated that . the authorities . be--

l to ww vui. tor ua.
Tbey communicated this to ths street--

car company and suggested that thecompany placs Its private detec tires at Corner Sixth and Washington Streets. Portland, Oregonthreatened, while, allied-warshi- in ths the arrest, although Gilbert had been j the ends of ths line to watch for pos-- fPrivate -- J. H. . Compton at. ths Jlstharbor were reported preparing to land I released on $3000 bail to Ramsey coinv 1 slbls robberies, 'and they supposed that I squadron as ths result Of a similar acci-tnarln- es,

. ty court this week. r. . - - , . ths company had dons as suggested. I dent Friday was also announced tonight.


